C hilcl dcvelopmcnt has been studied cross culrur:llh-in a wide r:1I1gc of age groups. includ ing the population of infants and vcrv voung childrcn. prcschoolers, ami school-aged children. The,se studies, consisting of a varictl' of developmental tests. are generallv Jimed at elescribing both the genel'al sequences in development LlIld the vari;ltioJ1S in developmcnt result ing fmm envimnmental bUOl'S, These environment;I1/ cultural variations are critical in evaluating child develop ment, e,speciall\' when considering an appliGltion of a developmemal ;Issessmenr from one culture to anotlk'r, 13r8ze)ton. Robel', and Collin (1969) studied infal1[ development Jmong the Zin:1Glnteco Indians ofSourhern iv!exico :ltld compareel their elevelopment with that of CWGlsion inf<:lI1ts in the United States. using the Knohloch-Pasall1anick :lclaptaticlil of the Geo-e11 Scales (1966) and t he BZl\'k~\' SGlles of Men ta I Zl 11(1 Motor Devel upI1lent (1961) Significant differences from the U,S, norms were found in the ages at which the children at tained de\'el()pmenral milestones c1ming the first \'ear of life. with the l.inacll1teco inf:Jnts f;llling about 1 month hehincl the LS, infJnts. The swel\' concluded that e1eSI)ite vet,' different kinds of chilcl-t'eJring practices among the
Zinacanteco Indians, these infants follow "essenriallv rhe same sequence of development at approximatelv the same rate" as do US infants (p, 287), This conclusion It:nds to rhe bdid in a universal sequence of develop ment, although rates and stvles of development vary be tween cultures, Werner (1972) compared the findings of 50 cross cultural studies on the ps\'chomotor development of in fants from birth to 2 years of age, These studies were of infants from five continents who were assessed with a variety of developmental rests, Werner concluded that the infants' psychomotor development consistently pointed to the interaction bet\veen ethnicity, amount, and rype of caretaker stimulation, and nutritional status of the infants, Werner interpreted these factms as possible explanarions for the differences in the rate of develop menr found among children of different cultures, Williams and Williams (1987) compared the norms on the Denver Developmental Screening Test (DD5T), which were developed in Denver, Metro-Manila (Philip pines), Tokyo, Okinawa, and rhe Netherlands, Their find ings showed that rhe children of Metro-Manila, Tokyo, and Okinawa performed similarlv on all sectors of the test: Denver children were advanced on all sectors; and Dutch children were <ldvanced on all but the gross motor sectors, Analvsis of the dara pointed our some trends in the differences in the ages of acquisirion of the items, These differences were believed to reflect the effects of training, socialization, home environment, and socioeco nomic factors, Shapir<l and Harel (1983) translared the DDST inro the Hebrew language <lnd srand<lrdized the rest on a stratified sample of 2,248 Israeli children, aged 2 weeks through 6 years 5 months, An analysis and comparison of the two populations on the different domains of the test demonstrated that Israeli children were earlier achievers in the language and personal-social sections, whereas Denver children showed earlier achievemenr in the gross motor and, to a lesser degree, fine motor sections, Results showed more rh<ln a 20% difference between the Isr<leli and Denver children for 23 items at the 50th percentile and fm 35 items at the 90th percentile, These results wel'e put forth as substantial evidence that the Denver norms were not applicable to Israeli children and were used to justi~1 the development of an Isr<leli version of the DDST for irs population, As research has demonstrated (Brazelton et aI., 1969; MardeJl-Czudnowski, Chien-Hou, & Tien-Miau, 1986; 5aeki, Clark, & Azen, 1985; Werner, 1972 : Williams & Williams, 1987 , each culture is seen to have its own distinctive pattern of child-rearing practices, varying atti tudes toward and expectations from the child, and differ ing concepts on what behaviors and skills should be en couraged and developed in the child, These variations are demonstrated in the amount and nature of stimulation provided by the caretaker to the child, including the amount of audirory, visual, or tactile stimulation, whether play and movement are encouraged and in what way, and whether certain skills are actually taught and practiced, These culrural differences may affect all areas of develop ment: gross motor, fine motor, adaptive, personal-social, and language.
The purpose of a developmental assessment is to evaluate a child's developmental leveJ in order to identi~l the presence of delay or dysfunction and to pinpoint children at risk for subsequent preacademic or <lcademic problems (Meisels, 1991) , However, research indicates that children from different cultures develop at different rates. Therefore, applying a set of norms from one culture to another culture could misrepresent the child's true developmental status, Shapira and Harel (1983) and Williams and Williams (19H7) h<lve advised cautious use <lnd interpretation of available test norms when applying rhem to a different culture from rhe one used to standardize the test scale, Ideally, tests should he mouified for use in a different culture; rests should be standardized and age norms es wblished for that culture, Israeli occupational therapists are greatly in need of objective, comprehensive tools for assessing child devel opment, The Miller A~sessment for Preschoolers (MAP) was developed and srandardized in the United States (Miller, 1982) in response ro the need among occupation al therapists working with preschool children for a sran danJized developmental test that could derect and identi I developmental delays and furure school-related problems and learning disabilities, Miller and Sprong (1987) have stated that although the MAP is not a diag nosric test, it offers comprehensive information about a child's developm<:ntal sratus and can be used as a frame work for neuromotor assessment. The purpose of the present study was to investigate the applicability of U,S, nOJ'ms on the wlAP to Israeli children,
Method

Subjects
The sample consisted of 60 children divided into two groups, The first group consisted of 30 children (15 boys and 15 girls), aged 3 years 3 months through 3 years 8 months, The second group consisted of 30 children (14 boys and 16 girls), aged 5 years 3 months through 5 years 8 months, Qualifications for children included in the sam ple were that they spoke Hebrew as their primary lan guage, were living at home, and had no identifiable im pairment or dysfunction, The parenrs of each child provided data on their child's health history using the Israeli adaptation of Miller's Biographical Information Form (Miller, 1983) .
Instrumentation
The MAP (Miller, 1988 MAP scores are expressed in terms of percentiles.
Red is the designation for the lowest (a-5th) percentiles. Children whose performance falls in this category vary significantly from their peers and appear (0 need further evaluation. Yellow represents a range from the 6th to the 25th percentiles. A score in this category indicates that a child should be watched carefully for possible future de velopmental delays. Green is a broad range encompass ing the 26th to 100th percentiles. Scores in this category indicate performance within normal limits. Percentiles can be derived for the (Otal score, for each of the five performance indices, and for each subtest, to form a pro file of a child's strengths and weaknesses.
Procedure
Development of tbe Hebrew Version 0/ tbe ,HAP
With the permission of the test author, the chapter in the MAP manual (Miller, 1982) on Item Administration and Scoring was translated into Hebrew bv two pediatric oc cupational therapists who were fluent in English and He brew and had expertise in test administration. Qualitative evaluation of the translation was performed through con sultations with linguists on the accuracv of the translJ tion, with special attention given to subtests in the Verbal Index. Before the present pilot study. the Hebrew transla tion of the MAP was administered by 10 pediatric occupa tional therapists trained in administration of the MAP to a random group of 60 preschool children of varving ages. The purpose of this field test was to judge the accuracy uf the translation and the children's compn:hension of the directions. A blind-back review (the Hebrew version was translated back into English and compared to the OI'iginal English version) was comrletecl by a linguist, ,md neces sary modifications were made. An additional field test wa~ done to establish Israeli interrater reliability. Six pairs of examiners administered the IvIAP to 21 children from different age groups. The Pearson correlation coefficient for the MAP tCHal score was r = .91 Test-retest reliability was established by testing 20 children twice, with the sccond test adminis tered within two weeks of the first. The Pearson coneb tion coefficient for the IvIAP (otal score was r = .74 (Birk hahn, 1987) .
Tester Selection
Four field supervisors, in addition to the first author, were selected to participate in the pilot standarclization projeCt. All five supervisors were registered occupationJI therapiStS with pediatric and standardized testing experi ence and training in test theory, item administration, and scoring procedures for the MAP.
Sample Selection and Description
Procedures for both selection of subjeCts and sampling method were based on those used in the MAP standard ization project and were planned in collaboration with the test author (Miller, 1983) .
The 60 children in the sample were randomly select ed from registers in mother and child health care centers, clav care centers, nursen' schools and kindergartens, and local municipalities. These schools and centers were also chosen at random. Written parental consent \Vas requin:,d to qualifv a child for testing. The s[Jeciftc pool of children for the two age groups in the sample was determined by the stratification quotas representing the total Israeli pop ulation: gendel', size of residence communit)'. and conti nent of origin of paternal grandfathers. The stratification variables, obtainecl through the Israeli Central Bmeau of SWtis(ics (Stalistical Abstract o/israel. 1985 , 1986 , were chosen to rerresent the Israeli population. A description of the demographic characteristics of the subjects bv stratification variables is presented in Table 1 .
The testing \Vas divided among the five supervisors, according to the supervisor's location and the percentage of children to be tested in thc different sizes of residence communitv. Children were tested at the parents' conve nience either in the supervisor's wOl'kplace (hospital or outpatient clinic). the child's nursen' ~chool. or the (hild's home. The child \\-as tested with the IvIAP, and the Tables 2 and 3 show the results of these analvses for the vounger 8nd older age groups, respectivelv, There were no statisticalh' significant differ· ences between the Israeli sample and the U.S. standard· ization sample in either age group on the MAP total score. There were no statistically significant differences between the samples in either age group on the COOl'dination, Verbal, Nonverbal, or Complex Tasks Performance incli ces, Significant differences were found between the hrae Ii sample and the U,S, standardization sample on the Foundations Index. Both Israeli age groups in the sample performed below U.S, norms on this index. To analyze the differences on each of the 27 subtests, the raw scores of Israeli children in each age group were compared with the raw scores of U.S, children of the same age group. An analvsis of the diffuences in the younger age group showed statisticaJl" significant differ nces in scores on La suhtests. A comparison for the older age group showed that scores on ' 5 of the 27 subtests differed significantly from U,S. norms. A summary table of the subtest performance where significant differ'ences were found in both age groups appears in Table 4 ,
Discussion
This study represents the starring point in the adaptation and incorporation of the tvlAP into the Israeli preschool population. The initiative for undertaking this pl'Oject was the need among Israeli occupational thuapists to acquire a comprehensive screening too] that could be used to ciet\', differences werc found on the MAP between the perfmmances of the twO sample groups of Israeli pre school children and the norms for U.S. children of (he sJme age, Comparisons between the ISI'aeli samples and U.S. norms sho\\' no significant differences in either age group on the tvlAP total SCCHe or on the Coordination, Verbal, Nonverbal. m Complex Task indices. However, Israeli children performed signifiGlntly below the U,S. norms on the Foundations Index, These findings reinforce the con clusions of other studies (Saeki et aI., 1985; Shapira & Harcl. 198.'3; Williams & Williams, 1987) highlighting the need to standardi/.c (and perhaps modifv) developmental tests within specific cultures before using the test.
The ['esults of the pl'csent study show a similarity to the findings of Shapil'a and Harcl (1983) regarcling (he Further research is necessary to investigate the rea sons for the poorer performance of Israeli children on the Foundations Index. Cultural and educational emphases and exrectations from the child are factors that may affect rerformance. The climate and temperature, space avail able for movement both indoors and outdoors, opr0rtu nity for gross motor and exploratory movement, and equipment necessary for such activity, may all contribute to a child's gross motor deve!orment. Biological or phys iological variables that affect the rate and level ofa child's development may also contribute to the quality of per formance.
Summary
The finding of no statistically significant difference be tween the performance of the Israeli sample ancl the U.S. standardization sample in either age group on the MAP total score is relevant when the overall performance only is being considered. If future research demonstrates that this finding is stable across all age groups, then, in cases where only the total score is being used by examiners, the MAP can he administered and scored in Israel with the scoring methodology and normative dara develored in the United States. However, because the Foundations Index examines neurological and neuromotor aspects of basic development (Miller, 1988) , we must not dc-empha size the finding that the performance of Israeli children was lower on this index. Therefore, we suggest that be fore including quantitative subtest performance in the interpretation of an Israeli child's performance. specifil· Israeli normative information be developed . .&
